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A panal of tight members dlscuasad tha proa 
and cona of nuclaar powar aafaty. Plcturad 
laft to right art: Dan McMillan, Thomas
FUTURE QUESTIONED
Klcharda, Rogar 
Charlta Ruaaall,
Department cuts back
by ROGER VINCENT
Will Industrial technology at 
this school go tha way of tha 
dinosaur?
IT major Mika Rogara faala 
that faculty cut-backs in tha 
dspartmsnt will craata a vicious 
drcis andlng In tha extinction of
rr.
“Moral# la going down," bo 
said, “wa may loaa ona of our 
boat Instructors soon bacauaa ho 
Is fad up. Nast yaar our student- 
taachor ratio will go from 14 to 
ona to II t o ona whllo anglnoartng 
tochnology will Improvs from IS 
to ona to nlna to ona."
Rogara potntad out that all IT 
graduates loot yaar war# hirsd, 
unllka tha ET department. “Tha
achool has vary good potantlal," 
ho aald. “Why daatroy It?"
“Balonty!" waa tha raaponaa 
of Dr. Archla Higdon, doan of tha 
School of Englnaarlng and 
Tochnology,
“I sot a bright futurs for that 
dapartmant. Our faculty at thla 
achool la balng cut down from 104 
instructors this yaar to W nast 
yaar dua to allotment from (too 
govamor and stata laglalaturs. 
Mika Rogara doarn’t know what 
ha's talking about."
Higdon want on to aspialn that 
instructors at this collaga art 
hirsd on a staffing formula that 
tails how many taochora will bo 
nssdsd for particular kinds of 
ooursos.
Gay students seek okay 
from SAC and officials
by TONY SANTOS
Tha Oay Studant Union may mattar at a subsequent masting
Swdita undarground stigma nast 
waak If tha Studant Affairs 
Council and administrative of* 
flclals daclds to recognise tha 
organisation as an on-campus 
poup
possibly nast waak,
If iAC votas fall In favor of tha 
OSU, tha codaa wUl ba referred ts 
Everatt Chandler, daan of 
studant affairs. Tha OIU 
qwkaaman said Pros. Robert
“It hoarsen used for twenty or 
thirty years," ha aald. “Tha 
calculations for tha 1971*71 achool 
yaar showed IT needing 1.1 
positions. Tha four-tenths Is for 
administrative heads' time, but It 
means nine fulUims people. The 
same formula for thla yaar 
Stowed 10 positions but because 
they had mors students and 
bscauas I had the people wo gavs 
them 10.1 faculty members, mors 
than they deserved by tha for­
mula.
“Nast yaar 1 don't have that 
kind of alack. The formula calls 
(or 1.0 teachers and also calls for 
an 111.0 school total. Bacauaa of 
cut-backs the president and 
chancellor have allotted us 01.0 
Wo have to cut back the school by 
13 positions and they didn't gat 
any of that cut.”
Winter and spring enrollment 
la higher than aver, according to 
Higdon, and that la why 
recruitment for tha entire 
englnaarlng and technology 
school la going on In the high 
schools and Junior colleges.
As far aa teachers resigning 
goes, Higdon aald, “If an In­
structor doswi't aaa a future In 
tha dapartmant, it's always his 
privilege to resign."
Recognition moans approving Kennedy probably will ravtaw tha 
tha OIU's club codas. Coda ap- codas, 
proval would entitle tha “I am In tha chain of ad- 
organisation to bid for All funds mlnlatratlve approvers for 
and tha use of campus faculties, campus codas and bylaws, said 
A GSU spokesman aald the Chandler. “Soma codas and
codas received Codaa and Bylaws 
Committee sanction. Tha com­
mittee was to havo Introduced tha 
GSU codes to tha council during 
last night'* SAC mooting. SAC 
cannot maka a final decision on a 
proposed organisation cod* 
tiring the same m ost!* at 
which It la Introduced. The 
council la expected to vote on the
bylaws presented to us art not 
Meentlal to the mission of the 
college
“I want to mako It clear," h# 
■aid, “I am speaking for myself 
md not as a spok#«nan (or the 
administration. I tdn’t sask 
consultation from the president 
or sny of his adminlstrstlvs
(Continued on page 2)
First on list
A Hat of students 
eligible for aarly 
registration la posted In 
tha foyer of the library, 
according to Registrar 
Gerald Punches.
Tha list includes seniors 
(students who havo 
completed 131 unite prior 
to the beginning of Winter 
Quarter and are currently 
enrolled In senior project) 
and all graduate students,
N uclear-pow er 
tops discussion
Nuclear power safety was 
discussed Tuesday night by an 
sight member panel of ecology 
activists and experts.
The panal discussion, spon­
sored by the Ecology Action 
Committee, consisted of: Dr. 
Wayne Williams, former biology 
Instructor hers; Ian McMillan, 
prominent Shandon rancher and 
ecology supporter; Dr. Thomas 
Richards, biology Instructor; 
Roger Neudeck, geologist; Dr. 
Evan Owen, head of Electronic 
Englnaarlng; Dr. Charles 
Russell, dean In School of 
Englnaarlng and Technology; 
Dr. Ralph Vrana, physics In­
structor ; and Philip NUaa, En­
vironmental Engineering in­
structor.
W-
According to Pacific Gaa and 
Electric, they could not attend 
because of prior commitments
P 04E , cited consistently 
throughout the discussion by 
panel member* (or abusing the 
environment, “claims to ba In­
terested In ecology, but why 
couldn't P04E spend a tenth of 
ita funds In telling people to cut 
down on gas, electricity?" asked 
Neudeck. Neudeck aald that 
plants spend seven and a half
tlmaa more money for 
promotional advertising than It 
does (or research.''
Tha (act that PG4E la a profit 
making organisation accounts for 
their main desire to bring In more 
money—perhaps at any cost. 
Williams aald “tha only reason 
pollution la mads la for profit" 
and therefore tha economic 
system needs to be changed." 
Vrana added that people "must 
bring about revolution to change 
these things."
McMillan said that tha powar 
plant at Diablo Canyon and Its 
somewhat haiy contributions to 
tha wall balng of tha people In the 
San Joaquin Valley.
H* "doesn’t think tha Diablo 
plant will ever fully materialise." 
Ha aald "Tha powar la not naadad 
for tha valley region, therefore It 
shouldn't be allowed."
. In referring to nuclaar safety, 
Richards aald that "nothing's 
safe, but rather tha acceptable 
risk" la used In evaluating tha 
safety standards. Neudeck 
pointed out, “tha more radiation 
exposure, the more mutations 
you have."
McMillan urged everyone to 
"look at ecological aspects before 
propagating nuclaar power."
Donations send Shaw to 
New York despite veto
Five hundred dollars ip 
band, Sports Information 
Director Wayne thaw 
..... boarded a plana Tuesday
night for Naw York and 
tha collaga wrestling
championship matches.
Money for the trip 
materialised after three 
weeks of Student Affairs 
Council debate and a last- 
minute drive by students 
T 5 B | f o r  donations.
Students Gens McClure 
and Mika Diamond
collected funds for tha 
“Wayne Shaw Criiaada" 
from both students and 
downtown business*!.
j P i w  According to Robin
n Sw  H r Baggett, a contributor to
f u W , the fund, Groan Bros.,
Cork 'n' Bottlo, Ross 
Jewelers, KVEC and the 
Board of Athletic Control 
wars major contributors.
■taw had ssksd for a budget extension from Finance Committee In 
February. From Start, action moved to IAC, where the request waa 
granted and than vetoed by A8I Praa. Pate Evans.
Two attempts to override the presidential veto failed to corner tha 
naadad two-thirds vote.
There waa dissension about tha value of using student funds to send 
a non-student to relay Information whan tha Job possibly could bo dona 
by a member of tha team. Other arguments emphasised the point that 
lahw had made almost 03000 over his projected Income from football 
programs and that this would not only cover the expenditure, but also 
provide Incentive for other groups to produce beyond expected In-
OOfM.
Following the last defeated override attempt, McClure began a 
drive among students to collect tha needed travel and expanse money.
1
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KIDS UNBEARABLE
No ASI funds for tots
Help gather recyclables 
while meeting neighbors
Editor t '
I agree with Mr. Haskell's 
letter that appeared In the 
Mustang Dally laat Thuraday. 
Yea, Mr. Haskell, the Idea of a 
child day care center doee at Ink. 
In fact it amelia worae than the 
awine unit on a warm day.
According to the figurea which 
I obtained from the ASI In­
formation office, there are 1,802 
(16 percent) married atudenta 
preaently on thia campua. Since 
about one third of this number 
would have children, the number 
of atudenta that would even be 
eligible to uae the facility la down 
to 630 ( 6.3 percent). Since aome 
parenta have an adequate mo ana 
of taking care of their children, 
the eligible number of parenta 
gota oven amallor. To top It all 
off, the propoood center will only 
be able to handle 30 to 60 children. 
In ahort, thta meana that the ASI 
will be financially aupportlng a 
aervlce whoae maximum 
capacity will be 0.4 percent of the 
atudenta.
-> It haa been aald that the day 
care center will be needing 
anywhere from twenty to fourty- 
thouaand dollara of ASI funda, 
Where will thia money come 
from? More than likely it will 
come from your dub'a budget or 
higher ASI fees at registration.
All this money to babysit 
someone elso's kid, or as the 
proponents of the day cars center 
put It, "To release the parents 
from the burdens of their child so 
that they may pursue a higher 
education."
Bullshit I These children are 
the responsibility of their 
parenta, and not that of the 
students who attend Cal Poly I I f
these people really wanted to 
stay in school that bad, they 
would not have had children In 
the first place.
In dosing 1 would like to state 
the ASI should not financially 
underwrite the decisions or 
mistakes, (whichever the case 
may be), of a very small minority 
of atudenta.
Stephen J. Preve
Lamb laughs at wolf's words
Edltori
I wish any who read this first 
sentence would read the rest 
before moving on...
Do you really know your neigh­
bors? That crusty old man nedt 
door or that sweet Uttle fox down 
the road aways. I know you 
don't, so take this opportunity to 
meet your neighbors. And the 
earliest way to do that is going 
door to door introducing yourself 
as the "block recycling chair­
man". This awe inspiring Im­
pressive title Is easy to come by 
and will hold you in an honorable 
status among your neighbors. To 
become the 'BBC' of your block 
Just take an old box and a handy 
little hand out on your rounds of 
the blocks. The handout Informs 
them that you'll bi seeing them 
weekly or so, to pickup the box
you left with them. It also goes so 
far as to explain that they should 
fill the box with all their 
recyclables (metals, cans, glass, 
and plastics). They'll gladly fill 
the box for you after you explain 
to them the poaaib)o savings in 
their garbage bill and the good 
they'll be doing for your com­
munity, posterity, and Mother 
Earth. All it takes is about an 
hour a week to fulfill your duties 
and enforce your neighborhood 
ties.
So get out and convince the 
redneck across the street that he 
does use more than one or two 
cans a week. For more In­
formation and heavy handouts 
sign up in the CU recycling room 
or call me at 644-0830. Be a BBC 
and recycle your neighborhood.
John BUllags
E D 'S  E ^ O N
Free lubewith every oil change 100 illliUERA 
644-2118
Edltori
ALONE, alone, all, all alone 
Alone on a wide, wide seal 
And never a saint took pity on 
My soul In agony.
I was reminded of the above 
poem when I read Mr. HaskeU's 
letter. I tried to picture a child 
saying these words and then I 
tried to picture a german 
shepherd saying these words I 
Oet the connection?
I really wish population could 
bo controlled by not having a
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child care center. 'Lie next step 
would bo to close down hospitals 
so that we can control sickness 
and who knows we may oven 
eliminate it. The letter reminded 
me of a story of a wolf who ate the 
Uttle lamb because Its mother 
had once offended him.
Amlauddin Farooqul
Glaring error
Edltori
The Mustang Dally story, 
"Weed work progresses" (W-. 
73), Is appreciated for giving our 
local Initiative drive some much 
needed exposure, however, It 
contained at least one glaring 
error. The article read, "The 
proposed law would forbid 
punishment of persons 11 or older 
for possessing marijuana or for 
growing and selling It." The 
California Marijuana Initiative 
does not In any way change the 
existing laws regarding sales of 
marijuana. The Initiative only 
pertains to personal use of 
marijuana and the growing, 
processing, transporting, etc. for 
personal use.
Norman I  too*
Gay students seek.
(Continued from page 1) 
bodies. I haven't seen the OSU 
bylaws yet."
Chandler said ha and ASI Pres. 
Pete Evans met with Norman 
Epstein, vice chanceUor and 
general counsel for the state 
colleges, last Friday. The bylaws 
were discussed. Epeteln said the 
8acramento State CoUege ad­
ministration attempted to bar a 
similar organisation from that 
campus, according to Chandler. 
He said the Issue was taken to 
court and the administration lost 
because of an technical error in 
the court proceedings.
"The result of that one court 
decision la not a blanket ruling 
for the entire state college 
system," the dean said. If action 
on the OSU on this campus 
results to a court hearing, he 
aald, "A court case shouldn’t be 
one of hostility. As we try to seek 
answers, sometimes It Is best to 
take Issues to court.
"When It comes up (an ad­
ministration decision on the 
OSU)," he said, "We will see 
what comae up."
A OSU spokesman clarified the 
organisation’s goals.
"Wo are not trying to promote 
homosexuality," the spokesman
Militant Dally
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said. "We feel wo are needed. Wo
are not trying to cut down the 
administration nor create an ugly 
situation.
"The OSU plana to abide by the 
rules of the ASI and this cam­
pus," he said. "We don't plan any 
flamboyant demonstrations."
The spokesman described the 
purpose of the group as supplying 
decent information about the gay 
world, a segment of society which 
he said was largely misun­
derstood. He also foresaw the 
OSU's potential to "take the load 
off the campus counseling ser­
vice."
"We do not profess to be 
psychologists nor professional 
counselors," the homosexual 
said. "But If a person Is on ths 
borderline, we can help him to 
decide. That decision might bs to 
encourage him to go 
heterosexual. If ha la gay, we can 
help him to recognise himself as 
a person."
According to the spokesman, 
some OSU members accept 
referrals from Hotline, a local 
talk session and Information 
disseminating service. During 
such a telephone call, he ex­
plained, the caller Is not forced 
Into a decision and no concrete 
judgements are offered. He said 
the avowed homosexual serves as 
a listening post.
"During the coming out period 
in a homosexual's life he la 
nervous. He wants to find people 
who are gay to talk with," ths 
OSU member said. "In a dor­
mitory setting, heterosexual 
dating la emphasised. A person 
can only act or play a role so long 
Eventually, the gay person has to 
say: ‘This Is ms. It Is my turn to 
be myself/
"People have to understand 
that the homosexual is a person 
(Continued on page •)
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Slavery glorified 
In big numbers
by T. W. SPEERS
On Feb. a, 1972, the Selective 
Service Syetem held its annual 
iweepsUkea to determine who 
the lucky people would be who 
would serve their country in Its 
glorious Armed Forces.
That night, I attended a small 
gathering of friends who hap­
pened to hold number lees than 
100. Oathored In the tiny dorm 
room were 2, B, 17, 21, 7, 28, 47, 
and myself, 79. In attendance 
also were two pints of Barcardl, a 
pint of gin, a pint of whiskey and 
some mixer.
Before dusk, however, I called 
all the recruiters to determine 
what my fate would be If my draft 
board rejects my conscientious 
objector application, my medical 
Status, or my M  (If they even 
give me that one)..
I won't bore you with all the 
gory details of the bureaucratic 
mumbo-Jumbo the recruiters 
handed me, but they all more or 
leu agreed (even the Marine 
Corps recruiter) that the draft Is 
a rotten thing and doesn't 
deserve to continue.
V They reported that a man who 
V as forced Into the military 
doesn't make as good a soldier as 
a man who Joins of his own free 
will. The recruiters considered 
the draft on a level of Indentured 
servitude—the government lata 
you live In exchange for two to six 
veers of your life.
I wouldn't call it "Indentured 
servitude". I'd call it more on the 
level of slavery. Abraham 
Lincoln abolished slavery In the 
lMO's and yet It continues In 
numerous forms—the draft being 
the one that la moat owloua.
Why the draft continues la 
beyond me. Our legislators can’t
Thursday. Marah t. l i f t  Pao* *
seem to understand why those 
bom In 1963 don’t think It’s an 
honor to serve the grand and 
glorious Qod-Almlghty United 
States of America. It would be 
except for a few thlngs-there 
are the matters of racism, 
sexism and other assorted "• 
Isms”; there are the matters of 
poverty and disease In pur own 
country as well as abroad; there 
are the matters of over 
population and ecology; and 
there are the matters of unem­
ployment and spiraling In- 
flatlon...and on and on.
Why are we meddling In a civil 
war In Vietnam that was none of 
our business In the first place and 
we haven't been able to win In 11 
years? After all, If we’re going to 
meddle, we should have helped 
the Biafrans who starved or the 
Bengalis who were butchered by 
West Pakistan.
This la the United States of 
America—the sentinel of
freedom In the world. We have to 
keep the spark of "freedom" 
alive In the world at any oost— 
even If American blood Is shed.
If that's what we are, then 
count me out (I can see the Birch 
Society, the Klan, and every 
conservative In the country 
yelling that my unpatrol tic body 
should be shot.) I want no port of 
It.
"But what about Com­
munism?" someone la sure to 
ask. What about It? Communism 
will never and can never work 
here I Fascism can and does (re. 
Kent State, Jackson State, 
Chicago INI, People’s Park...), 
however, and the draft Is one of 
Its finest examples. 'NUFF 
SAIDt”
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Ivory group naada baaa, provided In tha Chambar Orchattra by Honry Zevoley, Barba Mltchall, and Id  Harris
Unit thoatro, tha Cham bar Orchaatra will perform hla ooncarto In D 
major (or harpaichord and atrlnga.
Clifton Swanson will conduct Bach'a placa faaturlng harpaichord 
aoloiat Ronald Ratcllffa.
Alao In tha program will ba OabrUa Faura'a alagla for violonoallo 
and orchaatra with aoloiat John Hoyt, and Ludwig von Baathovan'a 
•ymphony no. 2 In D major, opua 96.
Tho concart will ba opan to tha public and admlaaion la fraa.
Tha Chambar Orchaatra will aaalat tha Chamber Singara at Mlaalon 
8an LulaOblapo da Toloaa Sunday, March 12atlp.m.
Thla concart will ba port of tho Chambar Singara' tour of California 
miaaiona, March 17-19.
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Opponents agree on 
basic amnesty issue
on proposed amnesty ranged But Benade said amnesty for 
from the American Legion's solid deserters would be " unfair and 
oppoaltion to the parents of a Inequitable" to those who have 
Vietnam War casualty who called 
for general amnesty "without 
penalties or conditions."
Representing the Defense 
Department, Maj. Oon. Leo E.
Benade, a deputy assistant 
secretary, urged that con­
sideration of amnesty for 
deserters be deferred "until 
some future time when the 
requirements of Vietnam have 
passed."
By DONALD LAMBRO
Washington (UPl)-Opponents 
and proponents of some form pf 
amnesty for draft evaders and 
war deserters agreed Wednesday
that the highly emotional Issue 
cannot be fully resolved until all 
U.S. soldiers and prisoners of war 
are out of Vietnam.
But agreement stopped there.
In teetlmony before Sen. Ed­
ward M, Kennedy's Ad­
ministrative Practice and 
Procedure subcommittee, views
John H. Oelger, American 
Legion national commander, 
testified that amnesty would be " 
the last bitter pill to our ser­
vicemen" and would "make a 
mockery of the sacrifices of those 
men who did their duty."
"In our opinion, It could only 
badly undermine morale and 
cheapen the value of honorable 
service to one’s country," he 
said. When the war Is over, 
Oelger added, each case "should 
be reviewed under existing 
procedures."
In a letter made public by 
Kennedy, Assistant Attorney 
General Robert C. Mardlan 
reiterated that President Nixon 
"clearly rejected any con­
siderations of amnesty at this 
time."
Mardlan said proposals to The possibility of a methadone In discussing the Initiative
grant amnesty to draft evaders clinic In this county and the being circulated on marijuana,
who have fled the country or gone marijuana Initiative were two of the attorneys said It will probahty 
"underground" while the country the laaues discussed by three San get the needed S00,000 signatures 
was at war was "without Luis Obispo attorneys at the to be put on the ballot, but it weal 
precedent." Tuesday night Project 9 meeting, stand a chance In the election,
n  i * Stave McNIchola from the think It will make enou*
B a n k  O p 6 8 K 6 r  District Attorney's Office and noise and It will be a forerunner 
_ . . . . .  . . . .  . attorneys Harry Woolpert and to changes to come, especially In
David Artko, vice president o Harry Murphy made up the panel regards to marijuana," Woolpert 
International banking for Bank of th t^ began discussion with the
America, will speak on In- methadons clinic. Mlirnhv utrf h« mmcu it
toraatlonal trade and finance McNlchola said he thinks It is to to r t
" * ? * “ ■ £ *  worth I  try, but ht Mid It will gg g J S T * Z L  
to the Econ 401 class In Eng East * aw addlcti into the county and ^
1M' cause law enforcement . M ^ .
nroblems The lawyers also discussed tbs
e  e  Woolpert said establishing the P ro p e r action when stopped hy sa wowpen mn mwminiuii «n« u officer and cauxht with 
I clinic will reduce crime,
Record* and Tape* I  especially burglaries. He said 
Available . I
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•"n»e chief objective in a own rec° in“ *no** >___ -
methadone clinic Is that the drug .  "If you are Just getting stopped 
Is free and the person Is being ,or • misdemeanor, thin
treated as a medical problem try and get ball before they 
rather than a criminal," search you," Woolpert said. 
Woolpert said. He also said not to talk except
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Attorney Harry Murphy, above, waa one of three local at> 
tornays i t  last Tuesday's Protect 9 meeting.
Pot, methadone clinic 
discussed at meeting
Bookstore protect* students Thursday, Marsh 1. t i n haga t
Rip-Off season is near W o r k , h o P  h e r e  t o  h e l p
by MALCOLM STON E 
If you ha vo not chocked the 
a)indar lately you may not 
riiliM the book rip-off season la 
Mirim. You can avoid being 
burned by marking your books In 
i distinctive manner.
Many students get their books 
stolen near the end nf each 
carter, and many thieves have a 
dw estra dollars to spend during 
lbs break by selling them. But, If 
you take the precaution to mark 
your books so you can identify 
them you can recover your book 
from the college bookstore even 
Mtsr the bookstore has paid 
someone else for It.
Urry Wolf, coordinator of 
student discipline, said it la best 
to make some special mark In 
books, because a thief would go to 
some lengths to remove a name.
“I would guess If you check In 
all of your classes you would find 
at least one person who has had 
books stolen." >
"It’s a problem that regardless 
of how much action la taken after 
the tact as tar as running 
someone down, you are better 
served by prevention."
Obviously the bookstore loses 
In this situation, but It will use a 
new system during book buying 
which It hopes will cut lo
Mrs. Mary Lee Green, 
manager of the bookstore, said 
the new system will be slower 
since In addition to chocking each 
person selling a book against his 
l.D. card a tag number will be 
entered In each book to tie the 
seller and the book together.
Mrs. Green also said each 
person who recovers a stolen
Campus Debate Squad 
snatches seven awards
The Debate Squad continued 
Its winning ways this past 
weekend at the Merced In­
vitational Tournament.
Sixteen schools were 
represented at the tournament, 
with most of the participants 
coming from Northern 
California.
Pam Brown, attending her first 
tournament, made the final 
round of competition In two 
events. She won the third place 
trophy In oration with a speech 
dealing with the Influence of 
television on children, and a 
wporlor certificate In oral In­
terpretation with a program 
about communication and God.
Gayle Fletcher won a cer­
tificate of excellence In oral In- 
brpreUUon with a program on 
the theme of love and a cer­
tificate of excellence In oratory 
with a speech about poverty.
none Hleplor, also attending 
her first tournament, won a 
certificate of excellence In oral 
Interpretation with a program 
dealing with unwed mothers. 
Richard Deculr won a certificate 
of excellence with an oratory
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about tha games people play. 
Stave Doyle won a certificate of 
excellence in Impromptu 
Awaking.
On March • the Debate Squad 
will travel to Cal Stats Hayward 
for a novice debate tournament. 
On March 17 and II students will 
be speaking at tha Individual 
Events Championships Tour­
nament, San Diego State Collage.
book will be asked to consent to 
testify against someone accused 
of a theft.
"It’a going to slow us up a bit, 
but we’ll have to do It. It should 
slow them (thieves) up a bit, 
too," aht said.
Wolf said he was told thefts 
from the bookstore Itself are "no 
worse than it waa In the old 
bookstore. I don’t know'If it’a an 
overly amount of money, but 
•very excess dollar paid out by 
tha bookatore la a dollar lass 
profit for the students.
"The bookatore kind of loses 
money out the back door besides 
what It loses out the front door," 
ha said.
Wolf laid there la the prospect 
that the student whose name 
appears on the receipt will be 
brought before the college for 
disciplinary action. He would 
also be required to return the 
money for booka to tha bookatora.
"Without a specific witness 
who will coma forward, about the 
only thing we’re left with aa far 
as a charge la possession of
stolen proparty. In such casts we 
can have the student pay back to 
tha bookstore the money he 
received (If convicted)," Wolf 
said.
What wax your ftrat day of 
collags like? A little scared, a bit 
confuted and In need of a friend?
Next year there are going to ba 
around 3,000 naw atudanta 
coming to this campus, according 
to Robert Walters, Activities 
Planning Center. Would you like 
to help make them feel welcome?
Saturday, March 4, a workshop 
will bo hold for all thoaa In­
terested In helping new students. 
Tha meeting will be held In 
Crandall Gym from eight o'clock 
In tha morning to eight o'clock In 
the evening. All that la nscaasary 
to bring la a sack lunch, a dollar 
for a groat dinner and moat 
Important of all a friend who 
would Ilka to help people, too.
Actlvttlaa planned include 
working out a naw student 
orientation program for the Fall 
quarter, salf-awaranaaa axar-
d ies, role playing, campua 
awareness and a feedback
session to help evaluate tha 
twelve hour day.
This activity la open to all 
students. Tha more, tha merrier, 
No previous experience In a 
■tudant orientation program or 
the Welcome Weak program Is 
necessary to attend.
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROGRAMS
The National Agency Of Student Employment Has Recently 
Completed A Nationwide Research Program Of Jobs Available To 
College Students And Graduates During 1972, Catalogs Which 
Fully Describe These Employment Positions May Be Obtained As 
Follow*!
( )
( )
( )
Catalog of Summer and Career Positions Available 
Throughout the United States In Resort Areas, 
National Corporations, and Regional Employment 
Centers. Price $3.00.
Foreign Job Information Catalog Listing Over 1,000 
Employment Positions Available In Many Foreign 
Countries. Price $3.00.
SPECIAL! Both of the Above Combined Catalog* With 
A Reqgmmoaded Jpb A n jflnnnnf Ta. Ba-Sglustad fa i 
You, Pleate State Your
National Agency of Student Employment 
Student Service* Division 
*35 Erkenbrecher 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220
MM I Thur»d*y M#r#h f  l#7 | Withdrawal announced, 
bombing continues
By KIM WILLENSON
Htnry Or*••
Sophomort Lot Ohm makee dollvory on Muitong diamond. 
Bo ••boll foam hoate Cal Poly Pomona on Friday and Satur­
day, and Sonoma Stata on Sunday and Monday.
Stonermen need win for 
best record in 10 years
Tht Mustang baakotball loom 
will attempt to conclude Its 
season with ths bast racord In tan 
ysars whan they meat Fresno 
State tonight In Fresno, The 
contest will begin at S:0I 
preceded by a freshman game at 
•:4S.
Coach Neale Stoner's cagers 
taka a 184 record Into the game 
and will be out to avenge a 10240 
loss to the Bulldogs administered 
here In January. That game was 
only ons of two times this season 
that Fresno has surpassed the 100 
mark.
Last year's team logged a 1741 
record but had the benefit of two
21.7 average Into the finale.
In addition to losing sophomore 
guard Pinky Williams, who was 
dsclared Ineligible last week the1 
Mustangs have lost senior guard 
Mika Jackson, who suffered a 
broken hand against UC 
Rlversids.
Saigon (UPI)—The U.8. 
commend Wednesday announced 
withdrawal from the Vietnam 
War of nearly 0,000 more 
Amorlcany, Including major 
armored, artillery and helicopter 
units from Saigon’s northern 
approaches. But B02s flew their 
heaviest strikes In two weeks 
against a Communist buildup
Gay students•••
(Continued from page 2)
Just like anyone else. You really 
can’t tell by his looks nor by his 
actions,” he said. "Sexuality Is 
just a small part of human life.” 
Evans and Marianne Doshl, 
ASI vice-president, expressed 
their sympathy with the OBU.
”1 personally back the OSU’s 
Intent to organise and be char­
tered on campus, said Evans. ”1 
have lent them support In the 
past and will do so In the future in 
drafting the necessary 
documents, and so on.”
"The OSU has encountered 
unreasonable harassment. They 
have a perfect right to organise 
on this campus," Mrs. Doshl 
said. "Their meeting notices 
have been ripped down from 
campus bulletin boards on the 
pretense of a technicality that the 
organisation Is not recognised."
She said some bulletin boards 
on campus are specifically for 
the use of community and other 
off-campus groups.
"It's time that people start 
giving others the rights that they 
are always expounding upon." 
Mrs. Doshl said.
«*P* FILMS
FRIDAY MARCH 3 7:00 1 9:30 C.U. 50c
to acquire the 17 wins. Hie INI- 
1M2 team had a 1S-7 record.
Star junior forward Billy 
Jaokaon la expected to become 
the new single season scoring 
leader. He neete hist siaht M ints 
to become the record holder, 
replacing Mika LaRoche who 
tallied M0 points In 22 games In 
1M7. Jackson has registered MS 
points In 21 games snd brings a
Draft call will 
drop thie year
Washington (UPI)—Defense 
Secretary Melvin R. Laird said 
Wednesday hs hoped to keep 
fraft calls below 10,000 this year. 
That would be the smallest 
number of men drafted in any 
year sines lOtf.
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below the Demilitarised sons.
The deactivation of 22 Army 
units and one Air Force detach­
ment with a total of 4,240 men 
was the second biggest troop 
pullout of the war. It left about 
7,200 men concentrated around 
Saigon and Da Nang In the north 
and the port and airbase complex 
of Cam Ranh Bay.
Even as the Americans were 
preparing to go home, a series of 
clashes north and east of Saigon 
left one U.S. soldier dead and 
eight wounded. One of the 
clashes Tuesday night was fought 
just north of Fire base Fiddler's’ 
Green, a field headquarters for 
the llth Armored Calvary 
Squadron—one of those those told 
to stop operations Wednesday.
Far to the north, Communist 
forces heavily shelled a base just 
below the demilitarised sons 
border, dropping 120 rounds of 82 
mm mortar onto It, but ap­
parently did little damage. In all, 
spokesmen said, there were 10 
attacks reported acroes Vietnam 
In the 24 hours ending at dawn 
Wednesday, the lowest figure 
since the Tet truce ended Feb. 17.
The spokesmen said 44 Com­
munists were killed In the action, 
Including 17 In a single battle In 
the Que Son Valley south of Da 
Nang, where a major sweep has 
been underway for 10 days now.
Rodeo team In 
Shasta opener
The Rodeo Team will kick off 
the spring Mason at Shasta this 
weekend where they will spend 
two days In riding and roping 
competition.
Both the Men’s and Women's 
teams will be traveling to tha two 
day event. For the Men's Item, 
Larry and Tom Ferguson, Rich' 
Partin, Dave Clark, Lae Rosser, 
and John Seynour will be com 
peting. Coleen Sernas, Ida Mm 
Gracia, and Linda Stockdals will 
compose the Women's Team.
The Rodeo Team will compete 
In six other contests after State 
Including Fresno, Reno Novate, 
Flagstaff Arisona, Poly Royal, 
Pierce, and Pomona.
Hassled?
Hauled? Need help? 
Call MS-2980 or drop into 
CU 214 from 6 p.m. to 
midnight, Monday 
through Thurfcday.
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